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OP BUT LITTLE USIJ.

Hit Attorney General Shows Weak Spots

In the Anti-Tra- law.

Attorney llcncrnl Harmon sent to tlio
House n reply to the resolution uf January
7 requesting him to nsport what sr!' ho has
taken to enforce th law nguinst (rusts,

nml conplrnelc In restraint ot
trade. Th attortmy general ?:

Many complaint have Iwu mndn ninilnst
alleged trust, eiunhlwitlon mid monopolies
which, In o fur n tlii'y tvlntii to matter
within the Jurisdiction of th federal overn- -
lllflll, I llOVe VndcBVorod So investigate UK

well as tho mean nt my disposal permitted,
Home such Investigation are now In progress.
Two action re now pcii4ing, bused partly- or wholly on alleged violation of wlmt In

known a the Hhci man act. They lioth ro-

tate to agreement nmoiiglntorstato carriers,
Th question In resolution o to "what fur-tlo-T

legislation In mwl"! to protect tho
Ik, the attorney (rnnoriil oy, one '4

. generni policy mid not Tiie of law, which
therefore, doc not pertain to hi dcart-nien- t.

'I h Sherman anil-trus- t Inw a eno-stru-ed

hy tho supreme court, says tho attor-
ney general, does m4 apply to the most com- -

monopolies aiqutrcd hy unlawful
of mnivrw which are naturally

competitors: that they., In fact, control tho
market of the entire country. If engaging '
Interstate wninifn lc merely one of .the
Incident of their real business ami ant Ite
direct nml lmmediue object.

The virtual effect of thin In trt ruelullo
from tho operation of the Inw manufacturer
niel producers of every elnss, und probably
Importers nisi).

As u matter f fact no attempt to secure
monopoly or retrain 'trade unit commerce
cotilil possibly hiicciniI without extending It-

self largely if not entirely over the country,
ho that wllihi engaging in Interstate coni-me-

may not lie the direct orlnimeiliate ob-
ject, it in a necessary stop III nil inich under-
takings. While coui.-res- s has no nuthmlty In
the matter except what Is ilerlvcil from It

power to prevent nml punish mien, cctiimer-eia- l
combinations anil conspiracies, congress

may make It unlawful to ship from one Mute
' to another In carrying out or attempting to

enrry out Iho d ius of such organization
articles produced, owned or controilcil hy
them or any ot thalr memlMTs or agent.

Tlie limitation of the present law enable
those ciiguucdln such attempts to escape
from lioth elate ami fcilcral governments. tho

7I'

fonner having no authority over interstate
commerce, nml the latter having nuthority
over nothing else. lly supplemented state
action In the way Just MiiWHtetl eoiiKn'sn
ran, in the oijinion uf the nttorney-iiciicrn- l,

accomplish the professed ohjiH't ot tho pn'ii-e- ut

law.
The attornny-jrencrn- l snyn that several of

the circuit courts hclil that tlicHherinan anti-
trust law, which lined Kein riil terms, with no
attemut to dellne tlicm. made notlilnx unlaw
fill which was not of the unlawful hefore, hut
m rclv urovldeil tniiilshment for audi nurei'
OientM and conspiracies nalnst trade and
eommerce.iis the courts have 'already refused
10 auforae between the pnrtlea.

The result has Kmat ilouht anil
and tlio failure of the Inw to ac

complish Its purpose. If It Is proposed to per-
sist in that purpose the attorney-kTi'neralsu-

vst an amendment which will leave no
oul't uhout what Is meant hy motiopolii-- s hy

al temp tin to monopolize and hy contracts,
Nnibinations and conspirocieii lu restraint of

trauo aiia commerce.

KOBE BV8INE88 CONFIDENCE.

KerohanU Are Looking For Botter Dayi
Review of Trade.

It. O. Pun A Co., say In their weekly re.
view of trade: Failures for tlio flint week of
February were t4,079,t80 against a,909,8lX)
lost year. Jlanufacturlnn failures were

2,373,25.), aRainst 4729.3W, last year, and
1.5M.U7J In 1MU4. nail trndiufi were tl,fl2ii,- -

4il aualnst l.iH4.Nti4 last year, mid i.4iS.
5X5, lu 1NH4. Failures for tne wii'k have iss'u
821 lu the I'nlted States, nKHiust '270 last
Tear and r7 in ( ana In, nxnlust 61 last year,
The weather still hinders business, as does
tho continued closeness ot money, and

Inaction of ConKrcus, but confidence
iuorcasee. Kxports Improve with yieldinK
prlina of staples, and for tho week from New
York exoeeds hurt year's 85 per rent., while
imports have Increased 15 per cent, l'iir
Iron at the cat and at I'hiciiKo has not ad-

vanced, Southern competition continuiiiR at
price bo low that neveral Alabama furuocea
buve atopiied.

lleaKeiunr is a shade lower at Pittsburg,
The demand for plates, sheets ami wire nails
oontinucs fairly Kood, and there are more
onlers for railroad cars and bar Iron at Chi
oao. but ho further miles of rails nnnears
and the demand for finished products Iteope
but about .70 tier cent, of the capacity em
ployed. The coke output is aaln much re
duced, uoppur .is a snado nrmer, while tin
and lead are not active and unchanged.
hales of wool have been small for two weeks
of February, but higher pricea abroad, sus-
tained by heavy shipments of Kooda to this
country,inuline holders of wool here to make
no concessions, so that .manufacturers have
the more dillirulty in meetiiui competltloo.
V reduce markets .have tended downward.
mainly because auppllca exceeded expoetA-tion- a,

Htocks were at first a little depressed
uy neavy rcauziiiK atuce tlio sine ol bonds,
and the money market has not yet fully set'
tied. The business uf railroads is iurtre
enough to justify better results. EnrniuKa
for the first week ot fehruary were U.6 per
cent larger than Uiel year, .and January re-
ports are the best eluce 8eiitcmber, showing
ju.0 per oeui over last jeur;

H0USIN0 THE 10 CONVENTION.

The St. Louie Expotition Building Will
Not So.

The Committee od I! all of the Itnpubilcan
National Convention met In St. Louie. After
conferring with the loeul committee and their

Architect, Isaao R. Taylor, and tho consulting
architect of the ftattoaoj i:ommittee, u. Ad-le- r.

of Chicago, and vavufylly examining all
Of the plans and propositions, thev decided
tliat, while the Exiiosition huiidlug is one of
the beat of ite kind in the I'nitod tttntea, it is
not eo constructed as to afford all of the best
facilities for the accoiuiaodetson ot the con'
Tention, and tho seating of li,000 people eo
that all could see and near.

They also decided thut a wigwam la not
deslruMe, whereupon the loco committee
acceded to the wishes of the Hull Committee
and agreed to build uu auditorium especially
designed in all of it uptmiuUueutB to fully
meet the requirements of the convention sua
to seat not less than 12.000 persons.

' The location of the convention auditorium
I to be left to the local committee of HL
Louis, subject to the approval of the .11 tdi
isoruihiltu.

GUAYAQUIL IN ABBES.

fire In Eotudor Doetroja Property Talned
at 4,000,000.

The city of Ouayaqull, in Ecuador, waa
(visited by a terrible fir Tuesday night The
Peruvian consulate, the Bt, Augustine church
and aeveral other blocks of building were
destroyed. The tawe will aggregate over
(H, 000,1)00. A large portion of Die bounce of
iluavau,ajl are built(i wood and bamboo or
mud. eo that the twuflegrutlon madewieedy
and irresistible head wu, in spite of strong
effort of the lire brigade, which 1 unusually
large, on account ol tilt) nUarautr ot the
puu4u$ m tut (ova.

REACHED THE POLE.

Br. Kunien'l Artie Eipcdttton Bald to
Ba a iuoctH.

A teleKrnphlfl dispatch received nt HU

rotvrsliir), from Irkutsk, HiheHa, wiya that
aHllierlan trader iiarwd Kouchiinreff, who la

ttin nijent uf Ir. Frldtjof Nnnsen, the Nor-

wegian explorer, who sailed In the Fram
June V4. IH'Xl, for the nrtie relons, lias

liiforiniitlon to the elTect that l'r.
Nniiscii Iuh reached the mirth pole, has
found land there and la now retumliur to
ward civilization.

Ir. FriUlof Nanseii, la a dislliiHuisheil
icnttst of Vixrwav. nml nn enthusiastic -

ever In the pi'SsHilllty of llmliiiK the north
iiilo. lie Is uhout llo years of nie. He en- -

nil the tiiivcrsltv of t'hrlstlaula In lsnli,
and two years later went on a senllnK trip to
lienmark Ktralts, on the east const of Itrwn-hun- t,

in the VlklnK. Later In IHS'i Nanscn
as apMilnted curator of lis" triwum In
erueii. which iiosition he reUUieil until Ismh

when he led a small esilltlnu of six men
to4lnenlnnd. It was prohaldy ilurlnff thl
trln thnt Nnnsen conceived IIh' idnii of uiuk- -
inir an attempt to reiK'h the north pole in a

it eonstriicteit especially mr stica an
iindertakliiK. In any case, after his ri'turn

Norwnv. niiiwii took the preliminary
steps toward llttliiK out tho expedition mid
the Kriim was planned iind eonslnicted. Hhe

Kcncrully cliutseil aa a lliree-mneae- il sini- -
nu schooner, but she hail a 1U0 horse power

steam engine In adililiou ti Iter sails. Iler
displacement was MJO tons and her still's
wen' so eonstrueteii as u force all lee mc't-Iii- k

the vessel to pass tunic mcnth her, thus
revenliiiK "plnchiiiK aun "screwnm.
he Norweitlnii I'lirilami'iit allowed ans"ll

nhoiit ri'J.0O0 to III out his erad. and in nd- -
litlon, he was amlstxtl In his work hy many
rlvntu suliscriiitlons, lueludliiK onu of

tft.lMlti from KIuh llsenr. The i'ram waa
aiinched DetoUT M, 1MIU, at Laurwlk, mwr
iirisiiaiiia.
The exiiedltloa sailed tnmt Christiana

line !!4, IHllll. I lie doctor's plan IicIiik to sail
r the New Nllicrinu Islamls anil Ilea. I norm
til the Friuu. l v ImiIiilt iiuls'ildeil lu ice.

would ls compelled to drift alou I he west
'oast of any laml which iniunt isi loiimi.

tin Aiicunt va. IHii.V lr. Niuisen scut a dln- -
liutch from urdii. ri'iiortfntf that on the sc

nil ot Hint month lie was annul to sail lino
the Kara sen, and that til" Fram had he-

lm veil splenillillv tip to that staite of the
journey, eepeclnlly In fori'liiK her way
liroiiKh the ice.

A London disputed, datetl nlarcli 4, or last
ear, announced that a letter, dated Kjolli'- -
lonl. l'chruurv had reaclicil llnmmi

fest, Norway, auiioiiueinu that n tclcuraph
nspector at a station in the mountain
ween i.ciiesv Htm l.aiiKi orn, nas seen a
million niovluu In a southerly direction, anil
K'llcveil Ihut It wan possiniy carryuiK nis--
atehes from Ir. Nansen, hut until the fonv--

Kiiinil dispatch no further news of the balloon
of IT. Nujisen has liei'li n'celved.

F0RH08AN CANNIBALS.

Di ioovery Hade By Japaneee Troop. In
Tillage.

Dreadful atotie enmo from Yokohnmn, of
tho treatment of Japnneseby Formosa rebel
somo correspondent going so far a to say
that the Chlm-s- practice cannibalism. Early
In January the rcticls took possi'sslon of the
villain' of Celling. A detachment of Japanese
was soul to nttaek the place, and after eon- -
sldcralde opposition HUceeeded in driving
the repels oil and entering the village, whlcu
was afterward II red.

1 he correspondent of the Japan Mall in
speaking of tho arrival of the Japanese
troops in the village any: "The troops
wen1 uorrllled at the gnastiy spectacle ol lu
hoilh's of their countrymen beheaded and
frightfully mangled. They were railway
workmen who had met death nt the hand o!

the fiends. Many of your readers may not
bo awure of the cannibalism that exist
among the Chinese,. although there is prob
ably not a foreigner In iormown but know
of the euting of portions of the bodies by
the luxlles by savages, or are unaware of the
markets In Formosan settlement consisting
of human tlcsh of savages for sale. During
tho outbreak ot lM'.ll, so great was the loss of
life, that savage flesh was brought ill and
sold the sumo as pork In tlio markets.

WEYLEB'S CAMPAIGN SCHEME.

The War to be Actively Futhed in Three
Frovinoei.

Onn. Weylor.hu arranged a now plan ot
campaign, which embrace the concentration
of troops at Jleliienl and I'innr del lllo. Th
l'lnar del ltio column will act lu concert with
another column entering tho province from
tho cost, and endeavor to rush tho Insurgents
who now occupy nearly the entire province,
Another strong force is to no thrown into
Matnuzo province. Ju Cnmnguy and Kniiti--
ago provinces lucieueed activity ill the arrest
of suspect will be begun uuder weyier
proclamation n'gnrdlng persons who expn s
sympathy or extend alii to the insurgents.
Vteylor order that such prisoners must be
piaciHi at ins uispcsoi i said ny uuoans u
mean return to the .inhuman unealocs of
the old war. Home time ago au order was
Issued to the commanders of the army
columns, authorizing them to proceed against
prisoner captured without turning tnein
over to the higher authoritie. Under tula
even petty olucers hold the power of execut
ing prisouera. If Inconvenient or impossible
to convey tnem to tne Headquarters ot tne
division eommaniter. The insurgenta are
regarded aa bandlta, outlaw, luluna, and
are treutcu as such.

CLOUDS ABE CLEARING.

Tho Veneiuelan Commieiioa ii trreatly
Encouraged.

The Venezuelan Commission la highly
gratified at the position taken by Great
Ilrltuln in responding favorably to Its re
quest to be supplied with Information rela-
tive to the location of the boundary linn.
They recognize that the British Government
has accepted the Invitation in the spirit In
Which it was extended, and they feel that the
result so fur as the Commission is concern
ed, will undoubtedly be much more satisfac
tory, naviug, as it win, an ot tne information
in the possession ot each party to the contro-
versy.

If Uy Independent inquiry the Commission
can become possessed of other fucts, to much
bettor, but as It stand the response of both
panic Insure a thoroughness tor the in
vestigation that it would be otherwise dlfll--
euit to impart

ITEMS 07 INTEREST.

Nicaragua has displaced martial law, and
resunstia emi law.

A movement is said to bo on foot to con-
solidate all the street car companies of Cleve- -
iuuu.

incuse ol the uregorian calendar was
begun in Korea with the beginning ot this
year,

A big demand has sprung up this season
in the Eastern Btate for California olives,
and practically the whole product ot the
utte i soul.
The export of bones from this country to

Europe has increased largely in the lost two
r turee year.
Alaska s output of irold last vear la esti.

muted at 3,Oo6,000, ot which (800,000 came
vimu iuo j uaou piaoer miues.

la a freight wreck near Fair port. N.
Engineer Welsh aud Firemen Uosford and
YVood were killed, uesldu several horses.

A H:.oy regiment will walk European
regiment to death, and do it on food which
their eotnpetitor would prouounu wholly
usujjiiava w susutm vigorous ine.

Robert Browning, of whose will ''A, Ten
uyson" and "E. T. Palgravs" were the at
testing wltuewe. left personalty in England

sun by the mm mi
LOCATED THE BALL'

By Whloh it Wi Propoied to Imprait
Objeoti upon tho Brain.

Of all the experiments made In connection
with the 1 rnva, the oddest are now being

iiletly conducted, It Is reported In the
livslologlcnl Inlmrntory of the College
f Physician and Hurgcons In New York.
he hilent of the Inveslliiallon Is to deter

mine the possibility ol the lloentgen rays to
Impress Images of objects on the cortex of
the brain.

It Is thought by exiwwlng the center of the
rain for the reception of mental Images to

the action of the X rnys.carrylng fur Instance
complli ated anatomical plate will become
xed upon the brain without Die fatigue and

liability to error Inherent In tho ordinary
method of learning. The experiment time
far have been conducted about as follows!

A mlcrophotogrnphtc negative I made nn
specially prepared glass plate. The nega- -
vn la tl.il In a Imtli which leave a fli'lioslt
f red need met nl easily pcrmcBtnl'le by the X

ravs: Then the neitntive Is plie'ed In a closed
cnincrn or box, together with a Crooke tube

npnlile of producing a very powerful rauia--
on of the necessary ray.
The box is applied to the back of the skull,

over the angular gvrl. hi which are located
the centers for vision and certain mental pro- -

essea.
J he exposure lusts for alsiut two hour or.

In ease of exceptionally thick skulls, half an
hour longer. It is found to be invessnry to

ut the subject to slivu during the exposure
as the Imaitc are apt to bit'ome confused
by those iihtaliH'd by the eye ami ear. II is
further necessary to nhnve the part to which
tie eamern Is applied, ns nair is loiimi in
perate against the lugnesl ellcct ot tne a

ravs.
Experiments mndcon animals gave result

rcuarilcd ns most uroinising. In one ex
perltneiit a bone lying in an
corner of the roiun had been previously

holographed. 'I he shaven skull of a dug
was exposed to the lulliienen of the picture
bv menus of the X ravs, tin Isdng released
after a sullli lent exposure the dog Immedi
ately hunted up the bone, showing that there

ns an Image of It in his mind.
The Image uf the fierce dog was Impressed

upon the brain of a rabbit. On being re--
leaned the ruhhlt evinced signs of great fear
so ureal. Indeed, as to lead to the oiiestinn
whether insiinltv might not be produced hy
the Impression of horrible imiiges.

I n to tins time the experiments nave neon
confined to uuimals, as there Is some fear
that a confusion of images may result from
the super-positio- n of Images ou tne human

ruin.

SURGERY BY CATHODE BAYS.

Sueoen of a Chicago Operation The Hyp
notist Was Defeated.

The first surgical operation performed lu
the I'nlted Htutc with the nsslstmiee of the
cathode rays was a succeim nt the Mercy
hospital, Chicago. It consisted of tho re
movnl of a buckshot encysted between th

rd mid fourth linger ot Louis lliirkhatdt,
111 hand was photographed bv the new pro
cess, the location of the shot discovered, and
he consented to the osratloiu He was ac-
companied to the hospital by a hypnotist,
who conteuded that It would not be neces
sary to place llurkhurdt under the Influence
ol etuer. Ill" hypnotist was given urn nrsi
chance, and after he had apparently placed
Diirkhardt under the Kpcll. Dr. Hurry
the os'ratlon, but the first scratch of the
Kline canned tne patient to iiiuciu

'You see." said Dr. Hurry, "hypnotism
affect onlv the mind, and a tho nerves In
volved in tin operation niteet tne corn, your
hypnotism will not work." Ether was then
used, and the knife struck the shot nt the
exact spot Indicated by tho photographic- -
print.

According to a Iluffalo scientist, a Crookes
tube, or any substitute for it, I uot essential
to cathode photography. Dr. Elmer U.
Htarr. nn oculist of considerable reputation
111 lluiTitlo, N. ., has been experimenting ex-

tensively with l'rof. lloentgi n s new discov-
ery, and now declare that It Is not necessary
to have a vacuum for the production of the
rays, but that they may be produced in the
open atmosphere. This result, it Is believed,
has not been before announced as having
been accomplished,

BELIEVE' HIM GUILTY.

But ine Administration Bjourei th He

leaie of Waller.

Ambassador Eustls has been Instructed to
accept the offer of the French government to
release Htntes Consul Waller from
further Imprisonment and pardon hit offense
on condition that the nffalrlietlierebytermiii-ute- d

as between France and the I'nlted States
that the latter make no claim in behalf of the
prisoner based upon hi arrest, conviction orrniprisonment. Waller may, however, sue In

the i'ruuch court for damages for Ul treat-
ment.

The action Is based on the report of Min-
ister Kind is. at Paris, who says: "After ex-
amining the orlgluni letters of Waller I have
no doubt whatever of his guilt. It was a de-- U

lie rate attempt to give information to the
enemy to the prejudice of tho military situa-
tion of Prance. No court could have hesi-
tated to oondemn him,"

AH EASTERN COAL FOOL.

Bituminous Coal Froduoeri Are Trying to
Form a Fool.

A movement to form a great pool of bitu-

minous coal producers is now under way. If
the pool is formed it will govern production
aud price will lie advanced. The market-
ing of ull bituminous coal will be placed in
the hunil of a selling agency, with head-
quarters probably in New iork.

The new pool will be made up of producing
com panics and Individuals slilppiug to tide-
water. Hhould the pool be formed nn ad-

vance of ut least 25 and DO cents a tou will
bo ordoreiL. To make the pool effective be-

tween 100 and 150 different concerns and
Individuals would have to come in. Already
fully 80 per cent, of the Interest directly In-

volved are said to have intimated their will-
ingness to enter the pool.

THREE SPANS FELL.

Workmen on a Brtdgt Near Bedford, Ohio,
Thrown 65 Feet into Tinker's Creek.

, Three spans of tho the southern end ot the
high trestle In oourse ot construction by the
Akron, Bedford and Cleveland Electric rail-
way, over Tinker's creek, near Bedford vil-
lage, collapsed, hurling six workmen into the
valley and creek below.

William Newman, ot Canton, O., was
frightfully mangled. He cannot recover.

Cho Geb of Canton, fell the entire dis-
tance of 65 feet, and was probably, fatally in-
jured.

James McMullen, ot Twinsburg, sustained
general bruises. Charles McCarthy, of Can-
ton wa severely bruised about the body.
Jamisi Freeman, of Cleveland, had two ribs
broken. Georgo llullurd, of Cauton, fingers
broken aud face bruised.

AN ILLINOIS LYNCHING.

Grant Atterbnry Taken From Jail at Sul-

livan By Furious Mob,
Grant Atturbury was taken from tho jail at

Bulllvan, 111., dragged to the court bouse
and banged to a tree. Atterbury was charged
with criminally assaulting Mrs. Itoxy Atter- -
oury on the night ot January ya. Tut) UVI

duuue aguiast him wjij strimg.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Five firemen were killed nnd 1H4 houses
roiiMimnd during the fire in Oiiiiyiiipill, Ecu
ador.

The Wisconsin Central rnllrnnd ha con
ceded y ticket to the (I. A. 11. encamp
ment nt nt. l'liui.

Governor Morton ha signed the bill trans- -

fcrill g the I'allbndi to the National. gov-
ernment tor a National park.

Hllcv Oral. nan. the plunger, who won
IUO. IKK) nt tin' eastern races last season, lost

It In the Hun r'rnnelso winter races, and Is In
debt.

The entire family ol rostmaster P. A.
ltlirgln, of Hrlghta, Ala., have been killed by
measles. Neighbors hail to bury the corpse
one by one.

A pack aire of fjr.O carats cut illnmotid.
worth mii.OT.O. consigned to a Cincinnati

welcr, were seized as smuggled goods at
hilndelphln.
During the next seslon of tho Ilnvnrlnn

diet, the Insnne !"ng Gtto I to bo red

civilly dead and 1'riiice l.ultpold will bo
chosen King ot Ilntnvln.

An extensive tract of nubile land In Nica
ragua has been sold to representative of a
l'hiladelphla syndlente, which proposes to
raise banana on a largo scale for shipment
to the I'nlted Ktnti-s- .

A protocol has been sighed by the ltnllnn
Minister at lllo Janeiro mid the llrazlllnn
Foreign Minister whereby tho two countries
agree to submit tlielrdls)rute to thel'rcsldent
ot the Vtiltcd Htatc.

llartholomcw Hhea dl"d In the electrical
chair at Dnnnemora, N. V., on the llth, pay
ing the penalty for the murder of Hubert
llo, at Trov, In Mnreh, I'.i4. Ho protested
that he was Innocent.

A man who robbed a jewelry store nt N"W
vtinusor, ill., and shot onstaiae ucynoni.
wa pursued by a ponso near Kewaunee,
l iiiiiliig escape Impossible, ho shot IHmKcIf,
cohfcsidhg before dying that he was thethlef,

Maine's labor commissioner figure that
the uverage daily cost of living is 111 cent
for each individual In the nvernge family III

that Hliite. The cost for single men hoard
ing Is 45 ei'iiti. These llgtire cover rent,
loml and light.

(Klo rlchulta, a baler a i l an Anarchist,
wiih iirnstcil at liieago, Thursday nlk'ht.
for trying to burn his wife mid two child-
ren. Later lie trl"d to commit suicide In a
cell at the Central police station by butting
ins head ngelict the walls.

The possible use of the new process of
photography involving th" application of the
cathode rays lu determining the cxhitciico of
secret Haws lu mat a In, are now about to be
tctcil thoroughly lit tho Carnegie work.
where a largo amount of naval construction
is under way.

About 1,000 unemployed Pole gathered at
the of the street department In
UtilTalii nnd ili'inanded work, threatening
trouble If It wa not given thein. The police
W"r sent for and the crowd dispersed.
Nome of them appeared at police ii"iiuipinr
tern nnd stated that their families were
starving. ,

Nicaragua ha renuested Costa Itlcn to nt
point auotlier comtnis.-io- n on Imiiudary, It I

said, ns Nicaragua cannot continue to treat
with the persons constituting tlio present
commission. Nicaragua propones to cede to
i nstil illca a piece ol nihil along III" Pound
nry Hue a mile wide and desires thut all fur
ther difference regarding the boundary
shall be submitted to the arbitration of the
fulled rltate.

THE FT. THOMAS TRAGEDY.

The Coroner's Jury in the Pearl Bryan
Case Find a Verdlot

The full text of tho verdict of the Coroner's
Jury returned on the 12th is a follows:

"We the Jury, flud: First That the bead
les body found at Fort Thomas district on
the premisi s of John II. Lock, Campbell
county, ny., is that ol l ean iuyau,or un en
castle, inn.

"Heeoiid We further find thnt cocaine had
been administered to l'curl llryun, for pur-
poses unknown.

"Third We further find that the
wua performed while there wa llf" In

the body, and ut the point where tho body
win found.

"Fourth We find thut Pearl llryun, Hcott
Jucksou nnd Abui.o Walling were all lint
seeu together on Friday. January SI. IhuiI.
between tin) hours of 0 and 7 p. in., on the
iiorinwcei corner oi iieorge and num
steeds, Cincinnati, aud entered a cab tun
left together, driving west ou George to
Plum, aul south ou Plum toward Hlxth
street."

The striking point made In this verdl
are that l'curl llryun hud been drugged witli
cocaine, and that she was murdered where
tho body was found. The evidence as to the
cocaine was by Dr. W, II. Crime, of C'lucin
nail, who has nut yet quite completed an uii'
aiysls of Miss lirvan's stomach s contents.

He tiwtlllcil that he had found a quarter o
a grain of cocaine, and thought he would yi
11ml more, possibly u whole grain. Ho hni
aim) found some truce of uiseulc inn
mercury, but these were in tlio embalming
lluid.

As to the decapitation at the place where
the body was fouudr the testimony of bushes
was introduced. 1 wig and leaves cut from
these bushes the morning the body was found
showed blood stains ou the lower side at
heights ot from two to six feet from the
ground. One witness testified thut he found
footprints by a woman's shoo uuder uu apple
troj near where the body lay.

Dr. Curuthers, who held the
gave the opinion before the Jury thut decapi-
tation was performed where the body was
found, while there was still life In the body.
It was done with a sharp knife, or more
firoliably with a surgeon's scalpel. The

has au Important bearing on
the lurisdli tlou over the prisoners.

The gruud Jury of Campbell county, Ken-
tucky, sitting lu Newport, Thursday morn-
ing reported to Judge Perkins Indictments
aguiust Scott Jackson and Alouzo M. Wall-lu- g

for the willful murder of Pearl Bryan.

A TRAMP FOUND A FORTUNE.

Discovered Thousands of Dollars That Had
Buried by Train Robben.

Jqhn T. Htvnnens, a tramp". Is

locked up lu the Sacramento, C'al., jail on his
confession that he found near the City '20,-00- 0

of the 50.0IK) stolen from the overland
express near Kaeramouto by Brady and
Browning over a year ago. Hnrmens has
turned over to the police 42,000 which he
bad in the German Having bauk in San
Francisco; 5,000 in securities, a diamond
ring, and a diamond collar button.

Harmeus discovered the money under a
clump of bushes, where the robbers had hid-
den it. The police aru Inclined to believe
that he got more than &!i0,000,us when Brady,
oue ot tlie bandits, confessed aud took the
oillcers to where the hiouoy was burled, only
t6,000 was found. They suspect that Har-
meus got the rest of It. After he had struck
the cosh he made a trip to New York aud
blossomed out in elegant clothes und luxuri-
ous living.

DYNAMITE WAS USED.

Cabana Capture Bayamo, Aided by th
Explosive.

The following letter, written by W," W,

Wilson, at Bayamo, Culta, on January 34,
end mulled ut Kingston, Jamaica, reached the
headquarter ot the Cubuu Junta, New
York:

"Having an opportunity to send you a
few lines, I write to inform you ol our great
success. Wo are now occupying Bayamo,
which we took from the enemy ou January
II. We mude the attack ou the dth, but Hin-
ting that the enemy outnumbered u !i to 1,
wo withdrew aud made preparations for th
use of dvuuuille lu prdex to force our way in.

I.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

Both British Parties In favor of a Peace- -

sbl Folioy.

Tho regulnr session of Parliament was
opened on the llth. The speech from the
throne was read by the lord high chancellor
Iler Majesty nnldi

The government ot the United Htntes of
America tins expressed n wish to
In the termination of tho differences which
hnvo existed for mntiv year between my
government and the republic of Venertielu
upon tun question ol the noiiiniary netween
thnt country mm the colony ol iiritcm
Guiana. I have expressed my sympathy
with the desire to come to an equitable ar-
rangement and trust that further negotia
tions will lead to a satisfactory result."

It sets forth that tho relation of Great

Pwfm

sin wii.i.iAM v. nncot-HT- .

Ilrltuln with foreign power are satls-factor-v,

rceapltulati the known facts of
the TrniiHvaal troubles: nlltidi to the
Ii sslty for mi liiercinm of the naval
strength of England, and refers to th" dis
pute between Great Ilrltuln mid Venezuela
and the negotiation with the I'nlted Hum s
In regard thereto a pending, and that the
government ol (Ireat Ilrltuln has under con- -
sideration propimiils that olTer a prospect of
n more peaceful solution ol tne dispute. J lie
s eh nlso recite tin facts of th" massacre
and illstiirPanees In Armenia. Vthlle it inv
plore th" exci-ss- which have been com-
mitted It snys that some degree of satisfac-
tion Is to be found lu the Hultan's promises
to institute reforms, but avoids any Indication
of the future policy of England lu regard to
Turkey.

Her Majesty congratulate tho country
upon the success of the bloodies operations
of the llrltlnh expedition In Aihantec, mid de-
plore the death of Prince Henry, of Itatten-lier- g,

who was a membiir of the expedition.
The speech minouuci' thnt the measures to
be adopted by the government will Include
mi employers' limited liability hill; a measure
for the creation of a voluntary schools; an
Irish land bill: a bill for the formation of an
Irish liiiird of agriculture f,,r the relief ol
agricultural distress; a bill for the regulation
of alien pauper immigration, and a measure
for tlie construction of light railways for tho
rural dlntrlots.

The house of commons resumed business
ni'ss at 4 o'clock mid was soon crowded. Tho
notice of tho II rut lord of the admiralty,
George J. Goschen, about tho propocd In-

crease In the strength ot the navy was loudly
cheered. Mr. Goseheu, In moving the ad-

dress, said that ho trusted that the negotia-
tions regarding the Venezuelan question
would nt-ul- t not only in a satisfactory settle-
ment, but In a complete reconciliation and
II rm friendship between Great ilrltuln and
her kindred ucross tlie Atlantic. He made a
glowing reference to the outburst of patriotic
fiM'Ung in Canada mid In the Jlritish colonics
during the recent political crisis.

Mr William Vernon Harcourt said ho wns
rejoiced at tho paragraph lu the queen's
speech with regard to Venezuela, a it held
out tho hope that tho question could bo set-
tled at an early date. He nddeil thnt no
words that could Impede such n settlement
would fall from blin. Tills remark was greet-
ed with loud cheer, as it dlnpose of the re- -

that the Liberal leadeis had determinedfuirt uu attack upon the government's
policy in regard to Veiie.tieln.

Continuing, Hlr William Vernon Harcourt
snld Monroeism was not a principal of inter-
national law, but ono of national policy, to
which the Amerleuns have n traditional unit
passionate nttie'liment, nail It was the sumo
doctrine by virtue ot which Great Britain
had Interfered In various states where, her
Interests were alfectud.

Blr William Harcourt then added: "I am
in entire agreement with Lord Hullsbury
when he says the United Htntes has a perfect
right to interpose In nny controversy by
which their own Interests ore affected, and
they are entitled to Judgo whether their

are affected and In what measure
they shall be sustained. Upon this doctrine
IS fouudea the tialanco ol power; upon that
grouud Great Britulu Interposed lu DtUclum,
Greece. Turkey and many other idu'
President Monroe limited It to the American
continent. Tlio United Htntes has declared
the controversies of the American continent to
be of special Interest to themselves, nnd thoy
will judge when and how they are called upon
to interfere. That feeling is not disputed in
the queen's speech, and I rejoice to see that
it states a wish to with the gov-
ernment of the United Htatce, and the only
practical remaining is, whether the
doctrine has been invaded In the cose of
Venezuela. The United States bus not ma In
any pronouncement upon this question, but
has appointed a commission to inform their
Judgments upon the subject.

"it has been stated that the appointment
Of this commission was au ofTeuso to the
people and government ol Great Britain.
Happily, the government does not take that
view. The commission Is to Inform tho gov-
ernment of the Culled States, with which
our government desires to How
can the United H tale of America co operate
with us unless they have the Information
which will enable them to lu set-
tling the boundary?

"What the country demands without dis-
tinction of party Is that the dispute should be
brought to uu honorable solution promptly.
(Cheers.) If it is proved thut the rights ot
Venezuela have not been invaded by Great
Britain tlie I'nlted States of America will
have no cause tor complaint. If wo have oc-
cupied territory to which we have no title
we must not make any pretense to maintain
that occupation. The question must he set-
tled on the evidence, and what objection can
be raised to arbitrament ol a third purtyV
The government does not reject arbitration,
aud the only question left is tne limitation of
the boundary. There is a general desire
that Justice should bo dono."

THE KOREAN REVOLUTION.

News Prom tho Captain of th Ounboat
Kaohis.

Secretary Herlstrt received a cable dis-

patch from Captain McXuIr, commanding
the Asiutlo station, oonilrmlug the news- -

reports of the renewed disturbance iu'Iiupef The cubit) dispatch wus sent from
Nagasaki, Jitpuu, aud is lu tho following
words:

"Telegraphic Information bos has been
from the commander nt the Machiin,

via Chefoo, China, as Mlowsi 'There Is much
(groat) excitement iu Uevul. Korea,

CONGRESSIONAL .

Summary of the Host Important Mesiurr
Presented In Both Homes.

roTt-IS- T DAT.
Notice was given In the Renata today hy

Mr. Dnvls, of Minnesota, that on Monday
next he win Id addres the senatn on the
resolution reportml by him from the com-
mittee on foreign relation relative to tho en-

forcement of the Monroe doctrine. Mr.
Cameron (Pennsylvania) Introduced a Joint
resolution relative to the termination of tlie
war In Cuba. After a preamble, quoting
from the President' Inst annual message
what I said In reference to that subject, the
Joint resolution provide Hint as It atqienrs-thor-

are no mean of securing permanent
is'lice to Cuba, except by the recognition of
the right to the good ollloee
ol the United Htnte am earnestly recom
mended for tho recognition ot the Independ-
ence of Cuba. The resolution was read tor a
first and second time and laid on the table
lor tho present. Henator Quny s resolution
to recommit the House tariff bill with the
free coinage bill to tho 11 nance eomtnlttoa
without recommendation woe laid before
the rteniito, and on tho suggestion of Mr.
Gorman Mr. yuny consented to let It go over
until tomorrow. Un motion nf Mr. Call, tho
resolution a to the recognition of helllirer-ene- y

In Cuba wo made the special order
after tho urgent deficiency bill.

After liirtmir discussion ol tne nona-irn- e

coinage bill the House s greed to vote on it nt
4 p. in. Thursday, and then adjourned out of... 1 , U . r '..In T.r,- -
deceased. '

rirriETii bat.
Mr. Quay' resolution to recommit the

tariff bill went over. Thelong pending reso-
lution which ha brought out much criticism
of the "erctnry ol ngriculture was passed
without division. The measure wns amend-
ed so as to provide that the purchase and
distribution of seed shall proceed a here-
tofore. Mr. P.lanchard was then recognlretl
for a speech on the Monroe doctrine. Hena-
tor lilaiichard strongly commended the
pri'sldent for the reassertlon, on nn enlarged
basis of the Monroe doctrine, nnd advocated
that It 1st given the Function ol legislative
Indorsement.

House At tho afternoon session con-
currence In the bond bill was opposed by
Mi srs. Hill (lt"p., Conn.), Lacy (Hep., La.),
and Burton (Ken., Mo.), Messrs. Dcarmonil
(lieiii., Mo.) mid Ugden (Dcm. La.), spoko
in Its favor. There were ouly 18 meniMra
present nt the night session. The speakers
were: Harris, (Hep., O.), C, W. Stone,
(lt"p.. Pa.). Ilrowu (lt"p., Tenn.). Howe
(Hep., N. Y.), Fowler ( Hep., N. J.), In favor
of noncoiieurrenee in tlio senate free coinage
ml stltute, nnd Otey (Dcm. Va.), and Baker
(Pop., Kas. ) In favor of concurrence.

'1 lie President transmitted to tho House
nidi corn Hponilciice relative to Cuba a he
l"emi il compatible with the punno intercut.

This wa in response to a House resolution.
The papers were voluminous and Include
over 11,001) inters which passed between

Gluey and Henor DeLome; the Hpan-Is- h

minister, Consul General Williams and
other.

FIFTT-MBS- T tAT.
Hehttto Tho tariff bill was not called np to-

day, nor was there a word said about It by
liny member on tho floor. Tho urgent

appropriation bill was the unfinished
business, and lis consideration was proceed-
ed with. The reveuno tariff may come up
after the appropriation bill ha been dis-

posed of. Gnu thing Is tolerably oortain,
und that Is no final vote will be had on the
measure for innny weeks to come. A LIU for
the admission oi Arizona as a rltate was in-

troduced in tho Kcnato by Mr. Carter, of
Montana, and referred. The House Com-
mittee on Territories defeated a bill ol tho
same Import by a vnto ol slxtojlvo. The
chairman; Mr. Hcrnnton, uf Pennsylvania,
voted In favor of admission.

Hou.w The House exhausted the day In
discussion of the Hcnnto free silver substitute
tor the bond bill. Mr. Itnimm, Republican,
Pennsylvania, announced his intention to
offer an amendment. Mr. Hroslus, ltepubli-ca- n,

Pennsylvania, opposed tho Senate sub-
stitute, ns also did Mr. Bingham, Republican,
Pennsylvania.

DAT.

Senate Tho tariff bill was not tu'rOb up In
th" Henate because four- sliver Bepublicanij
refused to vote with their party. They werei
Henry M. Teller, of Colorado; Frod T.
Dubois, of Idaho; Thomas H. Carter, of
.Montana! Lee Mantle, of Montana. To this
number can bo added Henator Jones, of
Nevada, who claims to be a Ilepubllcan 'ex-
cept on the silver question. If tin no flvo
men hnd voted with the Ilepublicaus the
tarill bill would now be tho unllnlshed busi-
ness of the Henate. As it Is, they will have
to assume tho responsibility of preventing
the consideration of a bill in which all their
constituents nre intiirested.

House Wlillo the Senate wns engaged in
deciding not to tako up the House tariff bill,
in its senatorial free sil vur form, the House
was voting two to one, in the committee of
tne wnoic, not to accept tne Menato iree eoina
age substitute lor tho House mil. for rday tho House has been wasting timi
dreary and prolines inmate as to
should do with the measure.

FIFTT-TIIi- DAY.

By the very decisive voto of 218 to 90 tho
House killed the Senate true sliver substi-
tute for the bond bill. The total 'vote for
and against the sulwtitute was as follows:
F'or, ftl Democrats, 25 Republican, 8 Popu-
lists and I sllverite, Ncwlands, of Nevada.
Aualnst, 1K4 Iicpuhllcuns and 31 Democrats,
i ne suostitute did not revive a single vote
east of tlio; Ohio. Two of the Ghlo dele- -
HON, .11171. iiiru, iitqiuuiiewi, MUI1 A.UJTbOU,S
Democrat, were its lonely supporte rs, In
uluna voted solid against it,

PENSION FOB

Colored People in Kansas Inaugurate a
Novel loheme.

Kansas Is to the tore with an organization
of negroes to secure pensions for e.

It was completed at Topoka, and bos a mem-
bership of WO, although all are not
some being children of now living.
There ure about 1.500 In Hhawneei
county, but it is proposed to extend the or-
ganization all over the United States. The
demands ol the organization will be incor-
porated in a petition to Congrujs, and are as
follows I

"All over 70 years of nee to got (700 cash
and IS per mouth thereafter; nil over CO,

e00 In cash and tli per month; all 'who
were flva years old at the time ol the eman-
cipation, t ii and via month." The idea,
originated with one, G. W. Charles, of a,

on who U now over 70 years
old.

AS THE ASTROLOGER SEES IT.

Beading th Answer to th Presidential
Pussle in the Stars.

An astrologer, who has made horoscopes,
of the possible Presidential candidates, find
that according to the stars McKiuley has th
best chance of nomination by the Republican
convention. Gov. Morton uomes next;
Speaker Reed third, and Henator Allison
fourth. Gn the Democratic sfde President
Cleveland 1 in the lead, with William C.
Whitney a close second, Seenitary Carlisle
third and Pattlson last. The as-
trologer figure out that Henator Hill is en-
tirely out of the running. According to th
star-gaz- er Cleveland and Heed would have
about equal chances of election!! they should
be nomiuated.

thtee Livei Lost.
The schooner Alliuuca V'cnt ashore on

rium lslund Huuilay uightrtil was stove to
fragments, tour of tho crow baiac suved and
lour drowned, The schoouer rhJ 400 tons
ot coul (or St, John, B., uuii7wus com-
manded by Capt. Mellous. Thole drowned
were: Cat it. Mellon, ol Bt. John, N. B-- i
John lb-e- of Cn!als,Ud.t and Andrew Cooa,
of Spring Hill. N, b.


